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THH SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

G. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

TRANSVAAL INTERVENTION. •OliiTo the Trade fiflM BOODLE BRIGADE. Women's
Ailments.

i enl
That She Agreed 

With France 
and Russia.

Kerlln, Oat. 25,-fhe TtagobUtt denies 
the statement of The Eclair, of Paris, that 
Germans', after promising assistance to 
France and Kusala for the purpose of In
tervention In the Transvaal, seems now to
WTherKr‘blntt declares: "We believe we 
are well Informed when we state that the 
German Government did not participate In
any combination for intervention.

GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH [atGermany Denies 
to Go inOctober 26th. ?

Officials at Sebastopol Have Been 
Stealing and Concealing It 

by Forgery.

Silks >

"GENUINE OAK”
TINNED

Women are com- 
J ing to understand 
E that the Backaches, 
IS Headaches, Tiled 
4 Feelings and Weak 
j Spells from which 
' they suffer are due 

to wrong action of 
the kidneys.

The poisons that 
ought to be carried 

* off are sent back 
into the blood, taking with them a mul
titude of pains and aches.

We are showing special 
value in plain black

Peau de Sole
Merveilleux
Taffeta

These are makes greatly 
in demand and are now
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ma BRIBERY OF THE RANKEST KIND i
■BELTINGTROUBLE ON THE BORDER.

The $Situation Caused by Cowboy# 
ta So Serious Washington 

is Appealed to.
Oct. 26.—The Secretary of

in OrderHa* Been Resorted to
That Information Should Be 

Suppressed—Consternation.
j

In Stock*<&**-'
FILLING LETTER ORIS 1SPEGIIILTY.
John Macdonald & Co.

>
Washington,

Odessa, Oct. 25.—A gigantic system of War this afternoon received a telegram 
official fraud and corruption has been un- (rom Governor Murphy, of Ariiona, saying 
eurthed at Sebastopol. Forty-three Govern- that considerable trouble has occurred at 
meut officials have been arrested and will N„Co, on the border between Arizona and 

December 2. Mexico, between American cowboys and 
u Mexican officers. He recommends that a

company of troops be ordered there from 
Fort Hnaehuoa to remain until the troub.e 
has subsided. He says that the civil uIll- 

will do everything poss'ble to main
tain order, but may not be able.

DOAN’S Kidney Pills Our “O” QUALITY EX
CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.

are the most reliable remedy for any form 
of kidney complaint. Thw drive away 
pains and aches, make women healthy and 
happy—able to enjoy life to the fullest.

Mrs.C. H. Gillespie, 204 Britain Street, 
St. John, N.B., wife of the captain of the 
schooner Irene, says:

“ Some time ago I had a violent attack 
of La Grippe. From this, severe kidnev 
trouble arose, for which I doctored with 
a number of the best physicians in St. 
John, but received little relief. Hearing 
Doan’s Kidney Pills highly spoken of, I 
began their use and in a abort time found 
them to be a perfect cure. Before taking 
these pills I could not stoop to tie my 
shoes, and at times suffered such torture 
that I could not turn over in bed without 
assistance. Doan’s Kidney Pills have res
cued me from this terrible condition, and 
have removed every pain and ache.

I
be tried by court-martial 
Among the accused are many high naval 
officials, Including the former senior port 
officer, Commander Retltsky, several well- 
known, constructors, near'y every chief en
gineer of the ships in Russia's Black Sea 
fleet, the commissary officers and others. 
It Is reported that several of tbe accused 

committed suicide rather than atand 
if found guilty they will be ban-

C"«Am:Ritchie
BV «'«N TOBACC? C°:d. k. McLaren"Wellington and Front Sts. East, 

TORONTO.
cere

88 BAY STREET.
PHONE 874. ANARGENTINE DEBT CONVERSION. 218

THE KHALIFA HAS SKIPPED "V,A Move to Institute a System of 
Paper Currency.

have 
trial, for
'^Vice-Admiral “iyrtoff, the Russian naval 
commander In the Black Sen, 1» respomnble 
for the arrests. He alleges that the of 
flclals of the various Government depart
ments from Sebastopol to Nlkoiaier “JTf 
for a long time entered into a huge con
spiracy to misappropriate funds and sell 
Gôvernment supplies, covering 
cations by forgery, and suppressing Infor
mation by widely distributed bribes.

The affair has created the greatest con
sternation.

THE ONTARIOAnd Lord Kitchener Has Ordered 
the Anglo-Egyptian Expedition 

Back to Omdnrman.
Cairo, Oct. 25.—The Khalifa, having fled 

from his position at Jeb el Blr, Major Gen
eral Lord Kitchener has ordered the Anglo- 
Egyptlan expedition to return to Omdur- 
man. A reconnaissance to Jeb el Blr will 
be made by the cavalry and camel corps 
before the return of the expeditionary 
troops.

MenThree Grades : MM, MedlUIR StfORg and Full StrengthOttawa, Ont., Oct. 25.—The Department 
of Trade and Commerce has received a re
port from Dv M. Rennie, the commercial

jBrewing 
Malting Co

fi

agent in the Argentine Republic. He says 
the Republic is considering a conversion 
bill, the Idea being to convert 44-cent gold 
for a paper 
rate of 227.2? per cent., all duties and taxes 
to be payable In gold or paper at the same 

The Government, being short of 
gold, will create a fund by the sale of 
bonds, 5 per cent, additional on Importa,

AND
their defal-

dollar and vice versa, or a Three Sizes: 1J5's, Ifa'a and Ife's.
IIrate. Ai ?

A BRASS Ï COMBINE. ,
Three or Four Concern, to Be Am

algamated With a Capital 
Of ,6,000,000.

RILEY HAS FOUND A CLUE CroiMoney 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Lean & Guarantee Go.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any -amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

etc. HERMETICALLY SEALED TUB.LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle ....

Try Our Red Seal Ale In Pints and Quarts.

The export of wheat amounts to 218,059 
tons from Argentine. The department is 
advised of a demand for cod and in a less 
degree for haddock. Lake and smoked 
iish are at a discount, as are pickled her
rings. Canadian butter is quoted at 50 
cents per pound.

Si
Which Implicates a Farmer as One 

of a Band of Train Robbers 
Who Operated Out West. ThemNew York, Oct. 25.—The announcement Is 

made that there is to be a combination of 
the large sheet brass and copper concerns, j F. Riley, of the Chicago & Northwestern 
The combination will include the works of ; Railroad, announces that he has found a

1 T*:*: r.rL^-roct.^ tz

bury; the Ansonia Brass & Copper Company Maple Park, Ill., and secured many thou- 
of Ansonia, and the works of the Coe Brass ganijs 0f dollars from the sale of the Amerl- 
Company at Torrlngton. This means a 
total equipment of nearly $6,000,000, and a can Express Company. The day after the 
total yearly business of $25,000,000. One robbery detectives found near the scene of 
of the most prominent brass manufacturers the robbery an empty lunch basket contain- 
ln the Naugatuck Valley says that this lug a newspaper, The Plain Dealer, 
combination is really only a nucleus, and On the paper was a sticker bearing the 
that it will result in the other coming In name of the subscriber. Letters were at

i otce sent to every newspaper In the United 
! States having the name Plain Dealer, ask- 
| lng each If It had a subscriber of the name 
appearing on the sticker. This name Riley

_ -____rs.—.s will, Si withholding for the present. The Me-
Bentley Burns Charged With Fraud , i( nry County Plain Dealer, Woodstock, 

—James Gunn Going to Egypt I Ill., answered In the affirmative, and said 
to Worlt. ! that the subscriber mentioned was a farmer

Kingston, Oct 25 ^Bentley Burns was ar-
rested here and taken to Brockvllle for t0 McHenry County and learned that the 
fraud, preferred by Rev. Ernest Thomas.
He sold goods by sample; said they were of 
English stock, but it was found they came 
from Montreal.

James Gunn, au ex-cadet, and son of Alex
ander Gunn, postmaster, has secured a 
position In the Egyptian system of rail
ways under Major Girouard. He goep east 
at once.

Archbishop Lewis is expected to arrive in 
Kingston next we^£ and to remain for a 
time.

Chicago, Oct. 25.—Chief Special Agent W.

WILDMAN TO BE RECALLED.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxsxioixxioixxsoo
ÏÎ THH ... 5
Bennett 8 Wriftht Company,

B, S. Comul General at Hong Kong 
to Be Removed for Cause. *

Portland, Ore., Oct. 25—The Oregonian 
says: The recall from- his post of duty of 
R. Wlldman, U.S. Consul-General at llong- 
Kong, Is Imminent. It Is said he. Is to be 
relieved from duty for cause and the 
“cause” Is his prominence with the affaira 
of Agulnaldo. the Filipino rebel. The suc
cessor to Wlldman will be Dr. Edward 
Bedloe, U.S. Consul at Canton, who was 

tly called to Washington.

. . LIMITED,311 KING STREET E. 72 QUEEN EAST,
are now showing their new stock of VIPhone 162. 213

GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES.later. ll

!recen
These goods were ordered before the advance in the price of 

material. They are ot' the best quality and design, and the prices 
are below pres, nt value. 246

KINGSTON ITEMS. TheA SCANDALOUS SCENE.
J.

toAustrian Legislators Continue 
Make tlie Chamber a Bear 

Garden.

OF CANADA (LIMITED), ai
KXXXXXKKXXXXXSXXXXXKXXXXK Bi

hiNOTICE.Vienna, Oct. 25.—A scandalous scone was 
witnessed in the Austrian Keichsrath, grow
ing out of an acrlminioua discussion of the 
language question. The Minister of Jus
tice. Herr Kindingh, was literally bom
barded with papers by his opponents amid 
shouts of ••resign.” The uproar finally be
came indescribable and the President or tlie 
Chamber closed the sitting.

The Very Best COALfarmer disappeared two days before the 
retbery and returned the next day, but dis
appeared again that (Saturday) night.

alraeaai________
(DISEASED MEN 

NERVOUS MEN 
WEAK MEN ..

THOUSANDS of young and middle-aged men are I 
silently suffering from tho effects of evil habit» in | 
early youth or the later excesses of manhood. Ex-gQ 
poeure may have diseased the blood. . Y°u darenot^H 

I marry, for you dread tho consequences. “ Like 
ther—like sort." If married, yen live in constant 
fear of impending danger. Our NEW METHOD 
TREATMENT will positively

A direct heavy copper wire 
having been built from To
ronto to Buffalo, improved tele
phone communication can now 
be had with all places in United 
States.

the
d.SO DRUNK, FORGOT EVERYTHING. Gi

That Was the Admission of Walter 
Follctt, Who Was Suspected 

of Robbery at Niagara.
AND .j late di

The End in Sight.
Farmers' Sun: The by-elections are yet 

MngaraJon-the-Lake. Oct. 25.—Last night to be held, and much depends upon them, 
about 11 o'clock the Arlington Hotel was Bat It seems likely that Mr. Hardy’s re

tirement foreshadows the end, for the pre- WOOD bola?FASTER THAN EVER TO CALI
FORNIA. sæ 2 a zjss’tts&rsm.'ss

$2 In cash were stolen. Some men who i tlons of principle can be said to exist be- 
around there late In the evening tween the parties, It Is felt by many be- 

- .. .... . . I aides Conservatives that the time for awere suspected of the theft» and were 'O-. change has at last come. Party govem-
cated at the residence of William Kanalley. ! ment is tolerable only on the condition 
Air. Donnelly, the proprietor, had the house that each party shall have its turn, and be 
searched, and found some cigars, clgarets permitted to show what It can do for the 
and an empty brandy bottle, with the labels service of the State. A party perpetually 

nt the third dnv irstond nf * vt n m «s disfigured. He identified the cigars and , excluded from the administration will be
at arasent Thfs train will ha^e two'mo- brandy tottle as his, and said the clgarets come atrophied and ineffective, even as 
fiem double drawtol room seeping eara tlculïr"** mi8S‘US °ne9 ln ever)' par‘ i ab Opposition. For nearly 30 years all the
through from Chicago to Sun Francisco ïhmîas Connollv and Walter Follet, Su T fi.16 rroylncial service have been
without phnmrn hpsldp» n thrnmrh buffet .1 nomas lonnony ana v> alter Collett were Allied by the workers of a particular matt iinout cnange, nesiaes a tnrougu ouner, accused of taking the things and bringing chine tn the dlsmirnirement nf the other
smoking and library car (with barber), and them to Knnnllev’s house mit when tne nisparagement or tne otner
will «iso have thromrh sleenimr enr accom- f“cm to ^-“naufy 8 nouse. out wnen Kauai- half of the community. Too long a tenure 
modations to Los Angeles Al! meals a Ta mTJÎÏI6 tb\f''lden«e t l,s aft"n,?nn b«fo,re of power and of the exercise of patronage 
rarte In dlnîng cars charge 8 U‘ eleared 1 ollett ot the i" sure to lead to corruption, ns, in the

Eastbound. “The Overland Limited “ will Colnollv had $2 and he told Knnaliev P,rF9elnt 5a6®- ,lh® «‘•ectlon frauds show too 
leave San Francisco at 8.00 a.m„ arriving that a Mr Coleman nai l it to hlmK y : c earl>' that it has done. A change, In 
Chicago at 0.30 the morning of the third Follett said he was n^ lOinaYl^v's house Sh°u ' bas*,ln ltseM be<‘,on^ desirable; and 
day. with the same elegant equipment and all night and thlt Creed and Conno"^ a choUBe there "nl ProbflblY be- I 
through service. There will also be free went f°r beOT twice anTon returning the >
reclining chair cars between Chicago and seCon,i time brought a bottle of brandy! whelc Dld ‘h« Money Come From * 
Ogden, Utah, In both directions. He said he was so much the worse of liquor Farmers' Sun: It was not shown wnere

T11® r,clflc Express that he could not say that he saw anything the money that was spent in bribery came
will continue to leave Chicago at 10.30 p. else, nor that he saw Connolly disfigure the from, but, as Judge Osier suid, men do
m. daily, as at present, but the service labels, and the way he knew the brandy not spend their own money iu the profuse
will be improved by the addition of a wds brought was that he helped to drink It. manner ln which one of the bribers paid 
through first-class drawing-room sleeping Creed denied all charges. It out: Judge Osier might have added that
ear between Chicago and San Francisco. Two Sent for Trial. men do not often subscribe large sums ot
There will also be a through tourist sleep- eourt again at 7 to this cron money for .political
lng car for San Francisco with through irg. the rasnH being that Thomas Con' ting something ln
,sleeping car accommodations to Los An- Cü]| d Wllllam Kanalley wera sent to men who Put "P the North Waterloo brl- 
geles, every day and on every Thursday ial] to await their trial and Charles Cr.Jrt bery fund get tor their cash?
these cars will be personally conducted j t eorae before the magistrate again ln Tbe evidence proved not only bribery
as a special excursion feature. the morning ait 0 o'clock? but the manipulation of ballots, somewhat

Returning these cars will leave San Fran- luc v mg m u ocioik, after the West Elgin methods,
cisco at 6.30 p.m. and arrive Chicago at tarlo Government illselnlmed all i-eaimnsl-
7.45 the morning of the fourth day. DEATH OF GRANT ALLEN. bility for the West ElglSfrauds but It

“The Pacific Express" will continue to ------------ cannot escape a measure of rasponslblllty
Hstnlon C chi pa en Vnd A Canadian Who Grew I’amoii ln for the frauds in North Waterloo. If the 

Denver/arriving Denver 7.35 the Second «he English-Speaking World ànd^lodged1 In^lïîl^wh hadfhbleCn arrested

tra^^eavlng'1 Denver lo ot) p m^daUy^nd ns an Author. brought to the attention ot the”Govern?
arriving Chicago 7.45 the second morning. ^ London, Get. 25.-Grant Allen, the an- ™p„Id'ritb?„ Pfa^.lce wouid not have been re- 

The Portland Special. thor, who has been In ill health for some i’î,,6 „.,m j is n<?t Punlsb-
The drawing-room sleeping car, free re- time past, Is dead. He was born nt King- ’’ P< " mpunlty.

cllnlng chair ear and tourist sleeping car stnn Ont In 1K4S 
for Portland, Ore., will continue to leave ’ " '
on "The Overland Limited" at 6.30 p.m., Grant Allen was a son of Rev. J. A. Allen, 
dally, reaching Portland 6.45 evening of also an author of wide reputation, who still 
the third day and returning will leave resides at Kingston, The son received his 
I ortland 7.W p.nn, ilnllj, arrh lng ( hlrago, ear]v education from his father, after- 
as heretofore^ at i.4.i a.m. on tiliat "111 lie wards crossing the ocean, to complete bis
"r?Inrarte" adll ^ served In d ningMcara |,tud1ip8,1 8‘'?duatln8 f|oin ^Merton College,
I a hpiiTnai,7ppi!nn= RnfTpt emnV-in» apïaMS England. Ht went to Jamslcu, where he 
L „^vthppr «r?ldpo' wHh^harlmr k 8 d ' became principal of a college, and there he

vjpgzæeufessns sr s^fA sas
’"'PAito^Co^orid!1^ Pedigree": "Physiological Aesthetics," 1877;

pnrib”tewiu also be mïïntaliïïd "l'harles Darwin." 1.S85; "The Beckoning 
excellent service will also be maintained ifihl(1.. 1S87. ..Tbe Tents of Shorn,’’ 18111;
eastbound. "Tho Woman Who Did,” 1805; “Anglo-

Saxon Britain,” 1881; "The British Bar
barians," 1805; "The Evolution of the idea 
of God. 1897; and many others. His sister 
left Kingston only a few days ago for 
Loudon to nurse him.

A bat I

Beginning with Sunday, Oct. 15, the new 
schedule of

THE an<were seen iOFFICES :Ales and PorterTlie Overland Limited.
which leaves Chicago at 6.30 p.m., dally, 
via the Chicago, Union Pacific & North
western Line, was shortened to arrive in 
San Francisco at 5.15 in the afternoon

To

CURES GUARANTEED SO Kins Street West# 
415 Yonne Street. 
703 Yonne Street.

-

I FiveiiIt restores tost tone to the nervous system, stops all 
unnatural drains, purifies the blood, vitalizes the 
sexual organs and gives strength and development 
where most needed. Our remedies are prescribed to 
suit the requirements of each individual ease, as In
dicated by tbo Question Blanji, to that notwo patients 
are treated alike. This is the secret of our suretM.

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. If unable 
to call, write for QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TERMCtl. QRS,

onl
«73 Queen Street West.
1352 Queen Street West#
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street Bast,
415 Spadlna Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

jIE inEsplanade, foot of West Market St, 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front, 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street, nt C.P.R.Croeslng, 
13 Telephones.
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COMPANY
Kennedy^ Kergan
Cor. Michigan A«e. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.

J.IMITID
•re th* finest In tke market. Th w are 
made from the fir.eet malt and hops, and 
are the penuine extract. «= ELMS ROGERSThe White Label Brand£2

ISA. SPECIALTY
To be had of «ail First-Class 

Dealers THE BEST

GOAL & WOODM,HOFBRAUpurposes without get- 
rat urn. What did the ■Sf $11

! Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. U. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

MARKET RATES.
t! . $2.85 

. 1.50

. 1.00

The On- Solid Gold Frames........
Best Gold Filled Frames...
The Best Glasses, per pair.
Plain Frames.......................

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
03 YONGE STREET.

Between King and Adelaide.

illA
offices:/.25 6 King Street East.

342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna Avenue and Oollegfi 

Street.
668 Queen Street West

248

!
246; Nervous Debility.Orange Lodge Century Knud.

The County Orange Lodge last night de
cided to Inaugurate a 20th Century Fund.
The members propose to raise $25,000 by 
the end of next year, to be- used ln pav
ing off the debt on Victoria Hull. The re-

Art," given by the Rev. Father Teefy. U 
was endorsed, and the ‘lodge -put Itself on Is expected that Lady Aberdeen will be 
record as being in sympathy with the move- present. The hour has been postponed un-
ihe fact ïitaf N ‘ciarke ^WanV,!0*1^ P° “1 4.30. Tea will be given after the lee- 
Grand Sovereign and John i ,ure t# a11 members and friends in ihe
Master both d ,iJ wîÆ ^ delightful cafe of the Temple Building.
Pity’s represent'itlve«nfoi^qonthftAfv î.o î?h 9 Tbe lectures are held in the very beautiful 
terday IfterXn Th» ilth ^ blup lodSe rnom of the Temple Building,
bratfon Cmmnlttee repVted" a°f balaLe "on “* dP,,ght,u1^ adaPfcd fbr tbp P"1

the right side. P0^'

Apples for tlie Northwest.
Sarnia, Ont., Oct. 25.—An unusual ship

ment was made from this port yesterday,
.T,(lrPTrK iVlien steamer United Empire of the

a , . u A*^Wt , Line carried a full cargo, consisting
A quiet home wedding was solemnized at of 11,000 barrels of apples for consumption 

ho. 2 Bellevue-nvenue yesterday afternoon, in the Northwest, being one of miftv shlp- 
when- Miss Mary E. Watt, daughter of loads of tills class of product from the or- 
daines Watt, was married to Mr. Frank chards of Ontario which have been taken 
h. Andrews trnveter for Lyman Br^ ,into that district this season.
Miss Lizzie Watt, sister of the bride. aeV" ________ _____________
ed as bridesmaid, and Mr. Harold Andrews 
assisted the groom. Rev. J. A. Turnbull 

After the wedding breakfast 
tlie happy couple left for a trip to the 
principal cities in tlie United States. On 
Oieir return they will reside in Toronto 
Orauge-street.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street! 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

Art Lecture To-Day.
The Woman’s Art Association’s annual 

course of lectures will be inaugurated this 
afternoon by a lecture on “Church and

Got&Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly curedi Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Vhlmosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Uln Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a 'spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to nny address. 
Hours—» a.m. to l) p.m.: Sundays, 3 to U 
p.m. l)r. Reeve, 335 Jarvis street, south
east cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto.

tm
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CONGER COAL CO’Y,240

1
■ Gas Grates, 

Mantels and Tiles
Wrought Iron,
Fire Dogs,
Brass Hearth Sets

246LIMITED.Uncle Sam’* Thankiglving Day.
Washington, Oct. 25.—The customary pro

clamation by tho President, setting aside 
Thursday, Nov. 30, as a day of thanksgiv
ing, was issued to-day.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in one, it makes 
its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

■1 'Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long.
Pine wood, long 
Slabs, long...........

At Lowest cutting and Splitting
JCash Prices

GRATE,' 
EGG, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

4

SCORES edThameevllle’e First Strike.
Thamesville, Ont., Oct. 25.—At the pres

ent time the town of Thamesville Is ex
periencing its first strike. This morning 
ail the pant and vest makers- employed 
in the tailoring establishments of Messrs. 
John Davidson and Robert Pye made a de
mand for higher wages, and upon refusal 
w ent on strike.

Coal Gasand 50c extra.
«BAD OFFICE AS» 

YARD
■J COR. BATHURST

and FARLET AV14

A Générons Act.
Just before the Toronto contingent took 

their depanure for the Transvaal yesterday 
Captain Barker and his men were agreeably 
surprised ou reed vin g two large cases con
taining 250 packages of “Clubb's Dollar 
Mixture.” Messrs. A. Clubb & Sons are 
determined that our boys will not want 
for good smoking tobacco, and it is need
less to say that every one will appreciate 
their generous act.

Good Watches, These.
Attention is directed to the advertisement 

of Messrs. E. M. Morphy, Son & Co., who 
offer silver watches $5 up, gold-filled warch- 
es S9 up. and solid gold $12 up. Messrs. 
Morphy & Son make a specialty of spec
tacles, and have skilled opticians to test 
the eyes of customers. Morphv’s If an old, 
reliable house, the oldest in Toronto.

RadiatorsVases

GUINEA WM. MCGILL & GOBRANCH YAM
429 QUEEN

STREETW.
RICE LEWIS & SONon

An Oakville Belleville Tie.
Belleville. Ont., Oet. 25,-Mlss Esther 

Pauline Newberry, daughter of the late 
Robert Newberry, City Clerk of Belleville, 
was married at St. Thomas' Church this 
morning to Mr. George M. Chisholm of Oakv 
ville. They will make their home at To
ronto Junction.

John Williams, a negro from London, 
England, wlui pleaded guilty to burglorv, 
was to-day sentenced to 
Central.

TORONTOEl Limited lepkioxia 03D3,Vi

TROUSERS Will Be Brought Back.
Detective McGrath left last night for 

Montreal to bring back for trial James De 
Murray, an hotel waiter, who Is wanted to 
answer charges of fraud and theft. It is 
alleged that the prisoner passed a worthless 
$5 bill on his landlady, who lives on Terau- 
lay-street, and also stole some clothes from 
fellow-boarders.

FAIBBANK’S 
Valves and Scales

Are the most reliable.m COAL AND WOOD.
P. BURNS O GO

ml T T T
Spot Cash $5.25. 
Worth $8 and $9.

- one year In the
' THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.• -a

6 ADBLAIDE-STREET EAST.

Ad ENTS.English Teething SyrupD? */ (§M© *
HAM MONO-HALLSDRUGGISTS'

246Phone 6. •PV».
Prisoners Sentenced.

John A. Cook pleaded guilty In the Interim 
Sessions yesterday to a charge of stealing 
a coat from the Gutta Percha Company, 
and was sent to Jail for 60 days.

Six months in the Central Prison was 
the sentence Imposed on Albert Fawcett on 
three charges of forgery.

For breaking into the Button ville School- 
honse. Herbert Williams of Spadina-avenue 
was given a year in the Central.

is preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to tne most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 
takes baby through the Entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. ' Cures colic in ten min
utes: prevents indigestion • cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto

38 KING E.
HOUSEHOLD PARAFFINE
Po undCakce. bearing 
print Standard Oil Com
pany. Drug, grocers and 
^■^■ptrcncral stores sell 
ÿ Purest quality.

<4 > First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 
Bright, clean and dry.

im-^ f* * WaxSCORE’S HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS

77 KINO STREET WEST.

ll TELEPHONE 131.i-*9 1i
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